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Hackathon TuinHack (urban farming)
Aardwerk Summer School 2015

Play 
Quantify 
Distribute 
Sense
Make it so!

29/30 August 2015
VDMA Eindhoven

Be inspired 
Save the World
Win the Prize!50 Hackers

32 Hours
10 Teams
3 Prizes



Challenge to
Prototype in 32 hours
Play
Gamification of the food cycle at human scale. 

Badges, leader boards, awards. Create a gameful experience to 
support value creation for the players and other stakeholders. 
Leverage people's natural desires for socializing, learning, mastery, 
competition, achievement, status, self-expression, altruism, or 
closure. (from Wikipedia)

Make
Innovative products based on home grown biomass (plants, fungi, 
algae etc.) using ordinary household materials and tools. Create a 
more sustainable home economy. Improving the world starts at 
home. Make practical home-scale applications of biomimicry and 
blue economy design principles.

Quantify
Provide better feedback about the food chain using sensor/actuator 
networks, Internet of Things, Arduino and Raspberry Pi technology. A 
better informed consumer or producer can make better decisions 
and save the world, one spoonful at a time.

Design administration free harvest/crop monitoring systems.

Distribute
Challenges in logistics, matching supply and demand on community 
level. Matching resources, products and labour. Provide insight in the 

ecological footprint of different distribution strategies. Food miles 
and food sovereignty & security.

We Want You!
Are you a creative/art professional, a programmer, interaction 
designer, marketing expert, business developer, engineer then we 
want you to be part of our teams. Students, young professionals and 
senior professionals are equaly welcome!

Your gain
The TuinHack is a great opportunity to network with people you 
wouldn’t normaly meet. You get to apply your skills to exciting new 
challenges.

Competion: prizes to win! Cash and coaching. Exposure of all project 
on our showcase website for hackathon results. New business 
opportunities.

And of course brilliant organic food prepared by Elin Olga, our 
Swedish Chef.

Details
Date: 29/30 August 2015

Location: VDMA, Vestdijk 27, 5611CA Eindhoven

Tickets: Free

Registration: http://aardwerk.org/

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Altruism
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